
7 of the best lunch boxes for school and work

Pack your midday meal in style with fun, eco-friendly containers.
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Whether you're back to work, or back to school, a functional and high-quality lunch box is the perfect way to help you store your mid-day meal in style

throughout the year without harming the environment.





Amongst the countless different new year's resolutions that we all make, the goal to eat healthy and practice more meal-prepping is an incredibly

popular one. But, preparing meals in advance shouldn't involve wondering if your plastic takeaway container has finally cracked and figuring out if you

should throw it away — a good lunch box is a hardworking reusable one, that looks great too!

If you're looking for a Japanese bento box, a simple and sturdy stainless steel design, or an insulated lunch bag to keep your food fresh, then we've got

you covered.

Here are the best lunch boxes you can buy in Australia...
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The best laundry hampers for your home 10 standout bar stools to shop

RELATED

HmoeFmily Bento Lunch Box, $32.99, Amazon

This is not your average bento lunch box! The lid, made of bamboo, can be used as a cutting board or tray and it also comes with a sauce box and

cutlery set. SHOP NOW

Ever Eco Stainless Steel Stackable Bento Box, $39.95, Flora & Fauna

With two tiers and a separate mini container, this stainless steel bento-style lunchbox allows to keep the components of your lunch separate and fresh

in one simple and sustainable container. SHOP NOW

Large Personalised Bento Lunchbox, $49.95, on sale $34.97, Stuck On You



https://www.homestolove.com.au/future-proof-home-improvement-resolutions-2018-6181
https://www.homestolove.com.au/best-insulated-lunch-bags-22734
https://www.homestolove.com.au/the-best-laundry-hampers-for-your-home-7045
https://www.homestolove.com.au/designer-bar-stools-4641
https://www.homestolove.com.au/the-best-laundry-hampers-for-your-home-7045
https://www.homestolove.com.au/designer-bar-stools-4641
https://www.amazon.com.au/HmoeFmily-Divider-Leak-proof-Microwave-Dishwasher/dp/B09CSQZDKQ/ref=asc_df_B09CSQZDKQ/
https://www.amazon.com.au/HmoeFmily-Divider-Leak-proof-Microwave-Dishwasher/dp/B09CSQZDKQ/ref=asc_df_B09CSQZDKQ/?th=1
https://www.floraandfauna.com.au/ever-eco-stainless-steel-stackable-bento-box
https://www.floraandfauna.com.au/ever-eco-stainless-steel-stackable-bento-box
https://www.stuckonyou.com.au/large-personalised-bento-new
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Let your child choose their favourite design, colour and font and personalise it with their name so they will never loose their lunchbox again. Featuring

six roomy compartments and a leakproof silicone seal, these are ideal for seamless school lunches. SHOP NOW

Byron Extra Small Cooler Bag in Seagrass, $49.95, Country Road

Not only will this stylish insulated cooler bag will keep food and drink cool on warmer days, it will make your packed lunch look pretty. SHOP NOW

Bento Three Children's lunch box, $52.90, T.House

This bright blue bento lunchbox, designed especially for kids, is sold with a set of fun colourful stickers so each child can personalise their own box but

that's not the best part. 100% of profits made from each lunch box sale are donated back to Eat Up Australia, to support hungry Aussie school kids.

SHOP NOW

'Thoughtful' Wood Lunch Box, $49.95, on sale $24.98, Mamjo

If plastic or stainless steel don't appeal, this natural wood lunch box should get your tick of approval. It has a silicone belt carefully designed to lock

your lunch securely and a handy removable divider. SHOP NOW



https://www.stuckonyou.com.au/large-personalised-bento-new
https://www.countryroad.com.au/byron-extra-small-cooler-bag-60245697-375
https://www.countryroad.com.au/byron-extra-small-cooler-bag-60245697-375
https://thouse.com.au/product/bento-three-childrens-lunch-box/
https://eatup.org.au/
https://thouse.com.au/product/bento-three-childrens-lunch-box/
https://www.mamjo.com.au/products/lunch-box-wood-stone
https://www.mamjo.com.au/products/lunch-box-wood-stone
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Klean Kanteen Food Box (20oz), $49.95, The Iconic

With its leakproof food-grade silicone lid with snap-and-lock tabs and sturdy stainless body, this eco-friendly lunchbox will last you a lifetime of

lunches. SHOP NOW
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